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Abstract Site fidelity is a strong and widespread feature
of many waterfowl species, but little is known about the
response of philopatric birds to changing environmental
conditions at their preferred staging sites. In this study we
analyse the response of pink-footed geese Anser brachyr-
hynchus to the sudden loss of a major autumn staging area
along their migration corridor, Filsø in Denmark, which
followed the re-establishment of a former lake on open
arable land serving as foraging site to tens of thousands of
geese. Comparisons of goose usage before and after the
restoration event revealed that (1) approximately 80 % of
pink-footed geese abandoned this staging area and (2)
formerly site-faithful geese moved to other staging areas
along the Danish west coast rather than moving further
south to the Netherlands. Despite these significant changes
in site use, the subsequent spring body condition of birds
formerly philopatric to the Filsø area was unaffected,
suggesting that geese quickly moved to other areas and
responded well to the sudden decline in available food at
their formerly preferred staging site. These findings indi-
cate that, at least for pink-footed geese, the cognitive
plasticity necessary to alter site use allows a swift response
to rapidly changing environmental conditions. This may
partly be due to the agricultural habitat use of this species,
leaving them plenty of alternatives in the modern Danish
landscape.
Keywords Site fidelity  Site faithfulness  Habitat loss 
Waterbirds  Restoration  Migration
Zusammenfassung
Philopatrie in einer sich wandelnden Welt: Wie re-
agieren Kurzschnabelga¨nse Anser brachyrhynchus auf
den Verlust eines wichtigen Herbstsammelplatzes durch
die Renaturierung des Filsøsees in Da¨nemark?
Ortstreue ist bei vielen Wasservogelarten stark ausgepra¨gt
und weit verbreitet; u¨ber die Reaktion ortstreuer Vo¨gel auf
sich wandelnde Umweltbedingungen an ihren bevorzugten
Sammelpla¨tzen ist allerdings wenig bekannt. In dieser
Studie untersuchen wir die Reaktion von Kurzschna-
belga¨nsen Anser brachyrhynchus auf den plo¨tzlichen Ver-
lust eines wichtigen Herbstsammelplatzes entlang ihres
Zugkorridors in Filsø in Da¨nemark, der aus der Wieder-
verna¨ssung eines fru¨heren Sees auf offenen Ackerfla¨chen
resultierte, welche zehntausenden Ga¨nsen als Nah-
rungsfla¨che dienten. Vergleiche der Nutzung durch die
Ga¨nse vor und nach dem Renaturierungsereignis belegten,
dass (1) etwa 80 % der Kurzschnabelga¨nse den Sammel-
platz aufgaben und dass (2) vormals ortstreue Ga¨nse lieber
zu anderen Sammelpla¨tzen entlang der da¨nischen West-
ku¨ste wechselten als weiter nach Su¨den in die Niederlande
auszuweichen. Trotz dieser erheblichen A¨nderungen in der
Fla¨chennutzung blieb die Ko¨rperkondition der fru¨her zum
Filsøgebiet philopatrischen Vo¨gel im darauf folgenden
Fru¨hjahr davon unvera¨ndert, was nahelegt, dass die Ga¨nse
schnell in andere Gebiete wechselten und gut mit der
plo¨tzlich geringeren Nahrungsverfu¨gbarkeit an ihrem ehe-
mals bevorzugtem Sammelplatz fertig wurden. Diese
Ergebnisse deuten darauf hin, dass zumindest bei Kurz-
schnabelga¨nsen die kognitive Plastizita¨t ausreicht, um
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schnell auf sich rapide a¨ndernde Umweltbedingungen
reagieren zu ko¨nnen. Dies ko¨nnte in erster Linie daran
liegen, dass diese Art Agrarhabitate nutzt, was ihr in der
heutigen da¨nischen Landschaft reichlich Alternativen
bietet.
Introduction
Waterfowl in general (Robertson andCooke 1999) and geese
in particular (Fox et al. 2002; Kruckenberg and Borbach-
Jaene 2004; Phillips et al. 2003) are known to demonstrate a
high degree of site fidelity for their staging areas, and many
birds return to the same sites year after year. This faithful-
ness is undoubtedly coupled with quality features of specific
staging sites remembered by individual birds, andmay relate
to abundant food, lack of predators, low frequency of dis-
turbance, or any combination of these (Anderson et al. 1992;
Robertson and Cooke 1999). The ability to remember suit-
able staging areas enables migrants to quickly replenish
energy stores depleted on the preceding migration, ener-
getically prepare for challenges ahead and reduce the risk of
predation. When conditions change, however, site fidelity
has also been shown to act as an ecological trap (sensu
Dwernych and Boag 1972), where birds continue to return to
a formerly good-quality site after environmental changes
have caused the benefits of this area to decline (Ekroos et al.
2012; Ganter and Cooke 1998). This also leads to the con-
clusion that under highly fluctuating environmental condi-
tions, philopatry may be disadvantageous (Mcnicholl 1975).
Although philopatry is well documented for several water-
fowl species, thus far very few attempts have been made to
assess the consequences of environmental changes at sites to
which waterfowl are faithful.
Like the strength of site fidelity, the ability to respond to
environmental changes at stopover sites may vary sub-
stantially between species, and likely depends on the
existence of (and distance to) other good-quality staging
sites. As a consequence, species with restricted habitat
choice and few available areas may suffer to a greater
extent than species with flexible food choice and a selec-
tion of many and/or abundant habitats (Clausen et al. 2012;
Fox et al. 2011). The ability of migrating birds to alter site
use and migration patterns in response to habitat loss at
stopover sites is dependent on the behavioral flexibility of
individual species, and may theoretically affect departure
load, mortality and phenology of individual birds (Weber
et al. 1999).
While impact assessments of environmental change
usually follow from deterioration of natural landscapes, the
re-establishment of nature areas on former agricultural land
is often similarly intrusive to their existing ecosystems.
One such restoration event took place in Denmark in 2012,
when a contiguous area of 915 ha of open lowland agri-
cultural fields were flooded to re-establish the former
‘‘Filsø Lake’’ in West Jutland, Denmark. Contrary to most
landscape changes, which occur gradually over longer time
horizons, with many internal and external confounding
factors potentially affecting the responses observed, this
single event triggered a natural experiment with sudden
and large-scale changes in habitat availability. Within a
few months, the landscape changed from vast expanses of
open arable low-lying land to a 1–3-m deep lake. While
this re-established wetland benefited many waterbirds in an
otherwise agriculture-dominated landscape (Larsen et al.
2013), the now-flooded agricultural area was one of the
most important autumn feeding sites for migrating pink-
footed geese (Madsen et al. 1999). This study is the first
assessment of the response of geese to these dramatic
landscape alterations, in which we investigate the changes
in goose numbers on the site as well as the potential
interaction with other staging areas. We aim to (1) describe
the changes in numbers of pink-footed geese using the
Filsø staging site and alternative neighboring staging areas
before and after the restoration event, (2) use neck-collared
individuals to identify birds faithful to the Filsø area and
compare their site use before and after restoration, (3)
evaluate whether the subsequent spring body condition of
individuals philopatric to the Filsø area suffered from the
loss of a main staging site, and (4) discuss the ecological
impact of site fidelity among migrating birds in light of
habitat choice and environmental changes.
Methods
Study population
The Svalbard breeding population of pink-footed geese
migrates via Norway to autumn and wintering areas in
Denmark, the Netherlands and Belgium (Madsen 1984;
Madsen et al. 1999). The population currently totals
76,000–81,000 birds (2013–2014), and has been steadily
increasing over the last decades (Madsen et al. 2014).
During the non-breeding period, pink-footed geese forage
most commonly on energy-rich agricultural plant matter
such as waste grain on cereal stubble fields, newly sown
winter cereals, pastures, and newly sown spring cereal
grain fields (Fox et al. 2005). Like other goose species, they
prefer open areas that allow sufficient look-out for potential
dangers (Madsen 1985a; Rosin et al. 2012). Nighttime
roosting takes place on large water bodies or isolated islets
in coastal areas, and most inland foraging flights are within
a few kilometres of the roost, although distances up to
30 km are occasionally covered.
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Focus area
Prior to the nineteenth century, Filsø was a large, 2800-ha
coastal shallow lake, and an important staging and win-
tering site for numerous species of waterbirds in western
Europe (Jepsen 2012). During the 1800s and 1900s, several
rounds of land reclamation gradually reduced the lake’s
surface area to a mere 70 ha (what is nowadays known as
Fidde Lake, Fig. 1). From 1947 until 2012, the entire
drained lowland area served as intensive agricultural land,
primarily used for growing cereals and seed grass
(Lorenzen and Madsen 1986), and the highly cultivated
open landscapes on the former Filsø Lake bed became one
of the most important autumn staging sites for pink-footed
geese (Madsen 1984; Madsen et al. 1999). In the early
1980s, over 90 % of the entire population was counted on
night roost in Fidde Lake within this area on a single day
(J. Madsen, unpubl. data), and even after considerable
population growth in recent decades, this number was still
above 50 % in the 2000s. Habitat use at Filsø is confined to
agricultural areas, and geese forage on waste grain on
stubble fields and graze on newly sprouted winter cereals
(Madsen 1985b; Lorenzen and Madsen 1986).
In 2010, 2320 ha of the Filsø area was bought by the
Aage V. Jensen Naturfond (a private Danish nature con-
servation and wildlife protection fund) with the objective
of restoring Filsø Lake to a size of 915 ha water surface
and surrounding natural area. Agricultural practice con-
tinued until 2012, when drainage was stopped, pumping
stations removed and dikes leveled to the ground. In two
phases (2 July and 7 October 2012), water was released
back into the lowland, efficiently flooding the former fields
to a depth of 1–3 m (Fig. 1).
Changes in goose numbers
As a measure of the importance of the Filsø staging site, we
relied on the maximum autumn count of pink-footed geese
over a 4-year period prior to restoration (2008–2011),
during the restoration year (2012) and 2 years post re-
Fig. 1 The Filsø staging site
showing traditional feeding area
(solid white line), newly flooded
range from the re-establishment
of Filsø Lake (cross-hatched)
and the traditional night roost of
Fidde Lake (hatched). The inset
map shows the position of Filsø
in relation to other autumn
staging areas in Denmark
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establishment of Filsø Lake (2013–2014). Maximum
autumn counts from Filsø for all years were extracted from
the DOFbasen (the online portal of the Danish Ornitho-
logical Society [Dansk Ornitologisk Forening]), and in
order to clarify potential changes in the importance of
neighboring autumn staging sites in response to the Filsø
restoration, similar extractions were made for three other
major staging areas (please see section ‘‘Delineation of
staging sites’’). Maximum counts were derived from sum-
maries of roost counts from known roost sites in each
staging area within the same week. In the case of pink-
footed geese, the DOFbasen holds data from both sys-
tematic counts by trained observers, who specifically
observe pink-footed geese 1–2 times per week at all major
staging sites, and reporting by amateur volunteers. All
maximum counts used in this study were reported by the
trained observers.
Response of site-faithful geese
Pink-footed geese have been subject to a long-term ringing
scheme that began in the late 1980s, and since 1990 geese
have been fitted with individually recognizable neck collars
enabling tracking of individual birds to study migration,
dispersal and demographics (Madsen 2001; Madsen et al.
2002). Birds have been caught by either cannon-net cap-
tures in Denmark during the spring or roundups of
moulting family groups on Svalbard during the summer,
and the percentage of ringed birds in the population has
generally been around 0.5–1.0 % (Ganter and Madsen
2001). The presence of neck collars seems to have no long-
term effect on the geese (Clausen and Madsen 2014).
Identification of birds faithful to the Filsø area was based
on the criterion that individually marked geese had been
observed and reported at the site in at least 3 of the 4 years
prior to the restoration event. This criterion is rather strict,
as geese may of course have visited the area without being
reported. Although somewhat arbitrary, this approach (1)
ensured that included birds indeed returned to this study
area over a period of several years, and (2) provided a
study period short enough to guarantee that significant
numbers of birds survived the entire period. For birds
fulfilling this criterion, we analysed annual site use (pres-
ence/absence: whether an individual was or was not
observed in any given staging area) in September–Octo-
ber (time of peak migration in Denmark) for three periods
corresponding to pre-restoration (2008–2011), during
restoration (2012) and post-restoration (2013–2014). To
guarantee a comprehensive and consistent re-sighting
effort, systematic re-sighting campaigns have been carried
out during autumn along the entire flyway of this popula-
tion since 1990, ensuring several re-sightings of live birds
during autumn migration (Madsen et al. 2002). In addition,
the systematic sightings were supplemented by observa-
tions reported online by voluntary observers via the
homepage www.geese.org. As a consequence of the topical
issues and recent changes at Filsø, both the analyses of
goose numbers and response of philopatric geese suffered
from small post-restoration sample sizes. In both cases we
rely on the t test to analyse potential differences, as it has
proven reliable with small sample sizes (de Winter 2013).
In the current case, we believe that changes between the
pre- and post-restoration periods are quite dramatic, and
that the comparisons do not suffer from this limitation.
Delineation of staging sites
The autumn migration of pink-footed geese through
Denmark is more or less north–south along the Danish
west coast (Madsen et al. 1999), and the main staging
sites along this corridor can be distinguished by latitudinal
position. To elucidate potential changes in site use, we
delineated all major staging sites (holding observations of
[5 % of the population total during Sept.–Oct.) as a
geographical space bounded by an upper and lower lati-
tude. This ensured that all reported sightings of marked
birds (with known latitude and longitude coordinates)
could be traced to the correct staging site along the
migration corridor. Based on this reasoning, we defined
four major stopover sites in Denmark and a final win-
tering site in Friesland, the Netherlands (Table 1, inset of
Fig. 1), corresponding to the most important autumn
staging areas used by pink-footed geese (for details, see
Madsen et al. 1999). Each of these sites is associated with
separate night roosts in the form of a large water body or
isolated islets.
Effects on spring body condition
Each spring in Denmark, a monitoring program of pink-
footed geese body condition is conducted, wherein the
abdominal profile index (API) of individual geese is cate-
gorised on a scale of 1 to 7. This measure is related to both
body mass and total energy content (Madsen and Klaassen
2006), and is a broadly accepted proxy of goose body
condition. All APIs are assessed by a small number of
intercalibrated observers with extensive experience of
scoring abdominal profiles in the field (detailed description
given in Madsen and Klaassen 2006).
In the years post-restoration (2013–2014) we compared
April (the main API assessment period) abdominal profile
indexes from Denmark of geese philopatric to the Filsø
area with those of geese never observed at Filsø during the
study period. This analysis should reveal whether any long-
term effects on body condition persisted in geese that lost
Filsø as a major stopover site during autumn migration. If a
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bird was scored more than once in the same period, the
average was used.
Results
Changes in goose numbers
Maximum numbers of pink-footed geese at Filsø were
comparable for each of the years 2008–2010, at around
20,000, reaching approximately 39,000 in 2011 (Fig. 2a).
This 2011 peak followed an extremely good breeding
season, leading to an all-time high in population numbers
(Madsen et al. 2014), but may also be linked to the
presence of many unharvested cereal fields around Filsø
that year to which pink-footed geese were attracted (re-
ported by the local manager). The 2011 peak corresponds
nicely with a drop in numbers at the nearby Ringkøbing
stopover, indicating an influx of birds from this site
(Fig. 2b). During the year of re-establishment in the Filsø
area, the maximum number of observed geese was 13,000,
and although this halving in numbers corresponded well to
an approximate halving in available area (first phase of
flooding completed before arrival of the geese, second
phase initiated shortly after arrival, see ‘‘Methods’’), care
should be taken not to overemphasize this result, because
ongoing construction work may have also been an
important factor. As a consequence, 2012 was omitted
from further analyses. Post-restoration, the number of
pink-footed geese at Filsø had decreased by 80 %, to an
average of c. 4000 birds, which was significantly lower
than before re-establishment of the Filsø Lake (N = 6,
t = 6.338, P = 0.005; Fig. 2a).
Maximum counts from the other Danish autumn staging
sites suggest that geese abandoning Filsø moved primarily
to Ringkøbing Fjord and Limfjorden, both of which
experienced increasing numbers of pink-footed geese after
the restoration of Filsø Lake (Fig. 2b). DOFbasen covers
only Danish sites, but annual counts of pink-footed geese in
the Netherlands further down the flyway have decreased in
recent years (Hornman et al. 2015), indicating that geese
redistributed within Denmark rather than continuing south.
Table 1 Delineation of staging
sites used by pink-footed geese
during autumn migration
Staging site Lower latitude Upper latitude Distance from Filsø (km)
Limfjorden 56.58 57.10 125
Vest Stadil Fjord 56.12 56.25 56
Ringkøbing Fjord 55.83 56.10 33
Filsø 55.66 55.75 0
Southwest Friesland 52.82 53.32 345
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Fig. 2 Changes in maximum numbers of pink-footed geese during autumn at a Filsø and b all major Danish staging sites during the period
2008–2014
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Response of site-faithful geese
Our criterion for site-faithful geese resulted in a total of 78
individuals considered philopatric to the Filsø area. Most of
these individuals were seen in all years during 2008–2010
(sample sizes given in Fig. 3), and 72 % were observed in
2011. In 2012, 2013 and 2014, the proportion of these 78
birds observed anywhere in Denmark fell to 51, 41 and
28 %, respectively. Although this development translates
to steadily declining sample sizes, it is also exactly what
would be expected from the annual mortality rate of
17.1 % (Madsen et al. 2002) and annual neck collar loss of
3.2 % (Clausen et al. 2015) characteristic of the population.
This is strong evidence that very few (if any) birds were
entirely missed, due to the comprehensive and consistent
re-sighting effort and systematic re-sighting campaigns
(Madsen et al. 2002).
During the pre-restoration period (2008–2011), the
annual return rate of site-faithful geese to Filsø averaged
88.3 %, which after the restoration (2013–2014) declined
to 9.3 % (N = 6, t = 8.950, P = 0.006; Fig. 3). In the
year of re-establishment (2012), 45.0 % of the geese were
observed in the area. While Filsø site use declined among
geese formerly faithful to this area, their use of other
staging areas increased (Fig. 3). In particular, Ringkøbing
Fjord (N = 6, t = -9.391, P = 0.001) and Limfjorden
(N = 6, t = -6.490, P = 0.003) seemed to experience an
influx of birds formerly residing at Filsø in autumn, while
there was no change in numbers visiting Vest Stadil Fjord
(N = 6, t = -0.618, P = 0.578). These findings are very
similar to patterns suggested by changes in maximum
autumn counts across all staging sites (Fig. 2b). The
proportion of geese observed in the final staging areas of
Southwest Friesland, the Netherlands, did not increase
from the pre- to post-restoration periods (N = 6,
t = 0.772, P = 0.483), indicating that rather than
bypassing Filsø and continuing down the migration cor-
ridor, pink-footed geese previously exploiting the Filsø
area searched for alternative sites in the vicinity of their
formerly preferred staging site. This is further supported
by the fact that at least 50 % of philopatric geese
observed at Filsø post-restoration were observed further
north later in the same 2-month period, thereby returning
to previously overflown areas.
Effects on spring body condition
In the years following restoration, no differences in average
April API were observed between geese philopatric to Filsø
(N = 18, mean ± sE 2.44 ± 0.14) and geese never
observed at this staging site during the study period
(N = 123, mean ± SE 2.33 ± 0.06, t = -0.700,
P = 0.490). Hence, individuals previously faithful to the
Filsø area did not suffer any long-term effect on body
condition during subsequent springs. This result was sim-
ilar if only April 2013 (first spring after restoration) was
used. To exclude the possibility that birds residing at Filsø
were energetically superior to individuals at other sites
prior to the restoration event, we confirmed that there was
no difference in average API in September–October prior
to restoration between birds scored at Filsø (N = 68,
mean ± SE 2.20 ± 0.07) and those in other staging areas
(N = 56, mean ± SE 2.40 ± 0.08, t = 1.49, P = 0.140).
Discussion
Findings in this study clearly demonstrate that the re-
establishment of Filsø Lake on former foraging sites of
pink-footed geese has led to a substantial reduction in
goose numbers in this staging area. Maximum numbers of
geese observed at the site dropped to one-fifth of pre-
restoration numbers, and birds very faithful to the site
moved to other staging areas. The spatial response of
philopatric individuals was confined to other areas on the
Danish west coast, indicating that these birds moved
northwards to neighbouring sites instead of continuing
down the migration route. Although nearly half of the birds
moved to the nearest existing staging site (Ringkøbing
Fjord), substantial numbers were also observed more than
100 km away at Limfjorden in the years following
restoration. This might suggest that affected geese did not
just disperse the shortest distance, but at least partly made
an active decision in choice of staging site.
Spring body condition of Filsø birds in the years after
restoration was similar to that of individuals that did not
use this staging site, indicating that negative energetic
consequences were transient at worst. Although there was
no support for a long-term effect on body condition, geese
forced to search for new staging sites may still suffer from
other demographic impacts such as increased hunting
mortality. Hunting pressure may significantly influence site
use among quarry species like pink-footed geese, and his-
torically increased shooting at Filsø has pushed geese
further down the flyway by accelerating southward
migration (Madsen and Jepsen 1992). Based on the number
of re-sighted geese, our data indicate that survival in the
year following restoration (autumn 2012 to autumn 2013)
was approximately 32/40 = 0.8, which is very close to the
expected value of 0.797 estimated from annual survival in
the 1990s and the retention of neck collars (Clausen et al.
2015; Madsen et al. 2002). Although an exhaustive analysis
of survival is not possible based on currently available
data, this indicates that mortality of former philopatric
geese was not immediately affected by the loss of staging
site. With regard to Filsø and hunting, waterfowl hunting
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has now been completely abandoned in the newly restored
area, which should, if anything, encourage geese to use the
site.
Traditionally, pink-footed geese have been believed to
be very faithful in their choice of staging site, but results
from this study would indicate that this species is fully


































































































Fig. 3 Annual site use (percentage of birds visiting each staging site)
of neck-collared pink-footed geese formerly philopatric to the Filsø
area in Denmark and the Netherlands during September–October over
the period 2008–2014. A value of 0 % indicates that none of the geese
made a stopover, while 100 % specifies that all live birds did
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capable to alter site use, highlighting an ability to respond
immediately to changes in the environmental state of a
main stopover site. The relative ease with which pink-
footed geese have been able to adapt to the loss of the Filsø
feeding site points to substantial cognitive plasticity that
likely relates to its habitat use (Madsen 2001). The switch
to an agricultural diet characteristic of both this population
(Fox et al. 2005) and other species of geese (Rosin et al.
2012) opened the door to an almost inexhaustible food
resource in the Danish landscape, and the availability of
staging sites during the autumn migration may therefore
depend more strongly on the relative proximity of secure
roosting areas rather than specific food resources. As a
consequence, philopatric waterfowl species exploiting
cultivated areas might be much less susceptible to changes
in staging areas than species targeting specific food sources
much less available in a modern landscape (Clausen et al.
2012; Fox et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2012).
In the late 1990s, another traditionally important autumn
staging site of pink-footed geese, Vest Stadil Fjord,
underwent a restoration of wetland areas very similar to
that at Filsø (Søndergaard et al. 2001). Although insuffi-
cient data of re-sighted geese precludes an analysis of
philopatric responses in that area, the combined effects of
losing the two most important autumn feeding sites in
recent decades may have been an important driver of the
ongoing spatially expanding autumn distribution among
pink-footed geese (J. Madsen, unpubl. data). Not only have
flocks of geese been observed further north and south on
the Danish west coast, but increasingly higher numbers are
also observed far inland, with daily flight distances of more
than 20 km between roosts and foraging areas (J. Madsen,
unpubl. data). This trend is further reinforced by the
increasing number of pink-footed geese spending the entire
winter in Denmark, thereby skipping the southernmost
winter quarters in the Netherlands and Belgium (Hornman
et al. 2015).
Further studies comparing the response of different
philopatric species to the loss of preferred areas might
enhance our understanding of the flexibility and adapt-
ability of this waterfowl feature, and elucidate potential
drivers of changes in site use and the associated costs and
benefits. Considering the number of birds affected by the
Filsø restoration, negative outcomes could easily have
triggered population-level consequences. However, adap-
tation in this species seems to be both rapid and relatively
cost-free.
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